Quantification and kinetics of the decline in grass grub endopeptidase activity during initiation of amber disease.
Amber disease in the grass grub (Costelytra zealandica White) (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), caused by strains of the bacteria Serratia entomophila or S. proteamaculans, is characterised by cessation of feeding and clearance of the midgut. Analysis of the midgut enzyme activity in diseased grass grub larvae showed that proteolytic activity was reduced to low levels. The endopeptidases, trypsin, elastase, and chymotrypsin, were all markedly reduced in activity whereas the exopeptidases (leucine-aminopeptidase and carboxypeptidase A and B) were much less affected. There was no effect on the non-proteolytic enzymes, esterase and alpha-amylase. Sequential analysis of enzyme levels in the gut during onset of disease showed that proteolytic activity dropped after cessation of feeding and preceded gut clearance. In starved, uninfected larvae enzyme activity levels remained high, indicating that decline in enzyme activity is not associated with absence of food and cessation of feeding, but with the onset of disease.